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or any one of them taking to their or his assistancetwo re-
putable freeholdersof thesaid district, shall on or beforethe
first Saturdayin March in everyyear from andafterthepass-
ing of thisact,settletheaccountsof thesupervisorsand allow
them every reasonablecharge,a fair statementof which ac-
counts,shall be publishedin handbills, in threeor more of
themostpublic placesin the district aforesaid(and published
in oneor moreof thenewspaperswhich aremostin circulation
in the saiddistrict) and if any of the saidsupervisorsshallre-
fuse or neglectto settle their accountsas aforesaid,the~yand
eachof them refusingor neglectingshall forfeit and pay the
sum of twentypoundsover andabovethebalancewhich may
be found in his or their hands,to be recoveredasdebtsunder
tenpoundsarebylaw recoverable,to beappliedfor thepurpose
of carryingthis actinto execution.

[SectionXIII.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That every clause,matter
and thing containedin thesaid act to which this. is. a supple-
ment which is contradictoryor repugnantto or in anywise
alteredbythis act,be andthesameis herebyrepealed,annulled
andmadevoid and of no force and effect whatever.

PassedOctober4, 1788. RecordedL. 13. No. 3, p. 430.

CHAPTERMCCCLXXVII.

A SUPPLEMENTTOAN ACT ENTITLED “AN ACT FORREGULATING THE
FISHERY IN THE RIVER CONNESTOGA IN THE COUNTY OF LAN-
CASTER..”

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereassince the passingof an act for
regulatingthefishery in the river Counestogain thecountyof
Lancasterpassedthetwenty-secondday of Januaryone thou-
sandsevenhundredand seventy-fourit hasbeenfound that
manymeansandcontrivancesnot guardedagainstin thesaid

‘PassedJanuary22, 1774, Chapter694.
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lawhavebeenused,wherebythefish havebeenobstructedfrom
going up the said river and also whereby the spawn,fry or
broodof fish havebeendestroyedor spoiled:

Wherefore,for remedyingsuchmischiefsand for the more
easyand effectual recoveryof fines. and forfeitures.in this act
mentioned.

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby
enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet and by
theauthorityof thesame,That if anypersonor personswhat-
soeverfrom andafterthepassingof this actshall useorprac-
tice any of themeansspecifiedin thesaidactto which this. is
a supplementto obstructthe said fish from going up thesaid
river or destroyor spoii anyspawn,fry or broodof fish, of any
kind whatsoeveror shall, by using any sweepnet, draw net,
draughtnet, castnet, stalker,sturchelor shovenet or nets.of
any othernameor description,or who shall useany seineor
seines(exceptfor takingof shadin dueseason)in thesaidriver
below the mouthof Muddy creek,for thetaking of fish, every
personsooffendingbeingthereoflegally convictedby theoath
oraffirmationof oneormorewitnessesorby his orherowncon-
fession before any justicesof the county of Lancaster,shall
forfeit and pay the sum of five poundslawful moneyof this
commonwealthfor every such offence or suffer two months
imprisonmentwithout bail or mainprize,one moietyof which
torfeiture shall be paid to theinformer or prosecutoraJidthe
other moiety to the overseersof the poor of the townsiiip or
boroughwheresuchoffender shall reside. Provided always
nevertheless,That nothingin this act contained,shallbe con-
r3truedor understoodto depriveor hinderany personor per-
sonsfrom drawing a seineor net for the taking of shadfish
from thefifteenth day of April to thetwenty-fifth day of May
in everyyearin anypart of theriver of Connestoga.And pro-
videdalso,That if ~ither theprosecutoror personchargedwith
an offense againstthis act or the act to which this is a sup-
plementshall be aggrievedby the judgmentof the said jus~
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tice, thenandin suchcaseeitherparty mayappealto thenext
generalquartersessionsof thepeacewhoareto hearanddeter-
mine the said appeal.

[Section11.1 (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That so muchof the aforesaidact
asrelatesto theforfeiture and imprisonmentmentionedin the
secondsectionof the aforesaidact to which this is a supple-
ment be andis herebyrepealedandmadenull and void, any-
thing to the contrary thereof in the said sectioncontained
[notwithstanding].

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the personor personswho
shall hereafterprosecutein the name of the commonwealth
any personoffendingagainstthis act or the actto which this
is a supplement,shall and may be a legal witnessto prove
suchoffenceeither beforethejustice or on an appeal,notwith-
standinghe, sheortheyareto receiveonehalf of theforfeiture
as aforesaid.

PassedOctober4, 1788.RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 435.

CHAPTER MCCCLXXVIII.

AN ACT TO GRANT THE SUM OF ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTY-SEVEN
rOUNDS TEN SHILLING~TOCAPTAIN WILLIAM ROSSIN CONSIDERA
TION OF HIS SERVICESTO THIS COMMONWEALTH.

(Section I, P. L.) WhereasCaptainWilliam Ross of the
countyof Luzernehathmanifestedon everyrequisiteoccasion
a. zealousattachmentto the governmentof Pennsylvaniaand
kath beenfrequently calledupon to supportthe laws &f the
state in the said county and beenemployed in suppressing
insurrectionsand checkingtheviolent andlawlessproceedings
~ofcertaininsurgentsand rioterswho haveon manyoccasions
disturbedthe peaceof the said county and in an attempt to
takecertain [persons] in the said countywho, in violation of


